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Only Eight More Days of Our Great

Of Entire Surplus Stock. A Genuine Bargain Event

You will positively regret you do not, stock up now on Clothing, Shoes and Dry Goods,

These prices cannot be duplicated by any other concern. We do not offer you a few BAITS to get

you in the store, but a clean, new stock of goods, so mercilessly slaughtered in price that impels heavy

buying by everyone who -- attends Do not watt another day, & & & & &&&&
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Powerful SavingsinMen'sSuits

, If It

a $ 1

This Is only ono of tho innny great snvlngs you can roll up nt this noted sale. If you do not
stock up In clothing NOW, you will rogrot it n good long tlmo. Tho'so suits nro well Heavy

mntorlnls, Light nnd dark patterns, Sizes 35 to 41. Tho kind you C
ways pay nt other stores $ 12. CO. On snlo now, suit. . ,

a $
In this lot nro fully 30 nil wool suits of new Fnll stylo. They nro well nindc. Materials nro

nnd unfinished worsteds. Extra grndo of A wonderful buy. Sizes 30 t
to JO. On buIo now, suit only

$ 1 a $22.50
No greater opportunity to snvo inonoy was ovor offered thnn wo glvo you hero. Thqso nro nil

rollnblo, to suits, of tho best mntorlnls, sizes 34 to 4G, Regulnr vnluea to $22.50.
A fow wero formerly sold nt Do not wnlt nny longor, If you a e
need n suit this fall. Only p I &.iO

Look at Shoe Bargains

tnn nnd black high top shoes, sowed
solos, sizes C to 13. Woro $2.25 nnd

tnn nnd blnck Shoos. Sewed soles,
Sizes 12 1-- 2 to 2. Wero $2.75 to $3.00, pair. . . .

Shoe3 nnd Vlcl nnd Pntont
Colt. Wolt soles. Woro $3.50, Grcnt offor. .. .

Mon's Dross Shoos in Vlcl, Gun Motal nnd Dox
Calf. W'oro $3.50 nnd $4.00, heavy

Mon's Dress Shoes In Vlcl, Gun Motnl nnd Pntent
Colt, woro $4.50 nnd $5.00. Now, pnlr

Boys' Hood nnd Old C5c. Storm
sizes 11 1-- 2 to 1 1-- 2. On snlo now, pair

Hoys' 75c heavy Hood sizes 12 to 3.
Boat On salo, per pair

NOW OEFER THEIR ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCK

FRACTION THE ORIGINAL VALUE. READ

You Don't Buy NowYou Will Regret

$4.65 Buys Man's 2.50 Suit

p40)
$8.50 Buys 16.50 Wool Suit

pO3Vs

2.45 Buys Wool Suit

These

Buy Your Shoes Now and Save Money

Chlldron's
$2.50....

Chlldron's

Woman's Oxfords,

soles,,..

$1.65
$1.95
$1.65

You Should Buy Rubber Goods
Now. These prices moving them fast

Colony, Rubbers,

Rubbors,
wearing Rubbers,

bAY

50c
65c

75c heavy Rubbers. Sizes 11 to 13 2. j--
Rest quality Hood nnd Old Colony, Now, pair JjC
Women's Storm Rubbers for shoos with low
high heolB. Wero C5o. Now on salo, pair

Child's Rubber Boots. Bright finish. K n o o
length. Sizes C to 11. On Balo now, pair....
Lndlos' $2.50 best grado of Rubber Boots.
Slzos 2 to 7. On salo now, pair only

Men's heavy thigh Boots. Sizes 5 to
9, A groat boot buy. On sale, pair only
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nindc,
weight worsted nl-.- hi

fin-

ished lining,

woolon
$25.00.

in

are

Misses'

Rubber

T. 55c
$L35
$1.90
$3.95
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On salo now yard

; savings in dress and yard only

, offered at, ynrd

200 at.
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NORTH BEND

Look at These Great Savings
Women's High Class and Up-to-D- ate Suits

$9.85 Buys a Good Tailored Suit
Theso nro not this styles of course, but when they first enmo In wo sold them around $27.50 to

$35.00. They nro of good materials, well nnd for nnyono not particular nbout nn
stylo this lot nffords nn unusunl opportunity to snvo. Prnctlcnlly nil sizes nro In this O C
lot, nnd wo them nt, choice, suit J)VOj

$15.00 Buys a New $2?.50 Wool Suit
This Is n aplondld now lino of Tnllored Suits oftho"vory nowest mntorlnls nnd styles. Thoy arrived
too Into for tho bulk of our fnll business. Honco wo offor them to you now nt n frnctlon of their real
vnluo. In smnll nnd stout womon's sizes, In n wldo rnngo of mntorlnls nnd colors. Wo priced them
vory low whon thoy enmo in, nt $20.00 to $27.00 nnd now offor you nn unrostrictod e etcholco, nt suit Jjj I J.UU

$9.75 Buys $12.50 Tailored Coat
Thoro nro nbout twonty-flv- o of theso conts of black Korsoy nnd Broadcloth. They woro bought to soil
nt $12.50 and $15.00. For this salo wo offer our cntlro Btock nt per aa C
garment.

I Piece Goods Savings that Are

Causing Great Excitement
..Ono lot wool dress goods, 3G to 42 inches wide 75c to S5c yard. On saloon
f

now, ynrd only nr9C
$1.00 to $1.25 wool dress goods in plain pannmqs cashmeres, mohairs, frotc. only.

I'Ono lot of nnd wool now
skirt lengths,

Fall's
tnilorcd,

offor

iOC
$1.50 $2.00 dress goods, fabrics,

:.'?$1.25
&15o Dress Gingham In deslrnblo patterns, about 50 pieces offered at tho Jw
,j exceptionally low prlco of ', 1 VJC

Rest grndo of plain white, bluo and pink outing flannol, about 12 pieces
only,

JQ

Amorlcan Printing Co.'s best grado of calicos In blues, blacks, greys, reds
and shirtings, yard only

12VC-- bleached muslin 3C In. wide, extra heavy grado, and an exceptional
buy, now yard only ,

4 Rrown double width for thrco quarter beds. Best grado of
on sale, yard '.

9- -1 Bletfched sheeting for double bed, best grado Pepperlll, four bolts, nbou
yards offored

5c
10c

sheeting
Popporlll, &&C

26q
Stovqn's best grndo brown heavy toweling. Tho kind you pay 12 c and

15c for, on salo now, yard , tt I JC
Harbors' towels with horn or fringe. Tho rogular 6 Vic grado, 20 dozen a

offered nt oach only ttC

A. W. MYERS & CO., North Bend
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HERE ARE SOME MORE BARGAINS

NOTHING LIKE THIS EVENT TO SAVE

Ono lot of womon's $1.00 Outing Gowns. Sizes JILts
15 to 17. About 5 dozen to soil nt, ench only

Lad Ic8' extra grado heavy Outing Gowns for rt C
stout women, sizes 18 to 20. Reg. $1.75 grado J I '
Ladles blnck cotton hose. Regulnr 15c" grade. Wo o-of- fer

20 dozen of theso splendid hoso nt, pnlr only.... Jv
Children's cotton fleece, heavy underwoar. Grey color, fj
sizes, 18 to 34. Priced according to size down to. . . . '

lleecod , .Ladles' Jersey ribbed underwear. Cream ))'
color. Vests nnd pnnts. Medium heavy. Garment

hoso A,Children's extra heavy ribbed blnck cotton school
Regular 25c valuo. Sizes 6 to 10. Sale price t

Pull sized cotton filled Comforts, silkallno covor- - J faK
ed. Rogular $2.00 grado. Special at this salo. . . 4

Pull slzo bleached bed sfieets. Regular 65c kind. CQaj
10 dozen offered for this salo, nt oach

d
Ono lot of Women's Dress Skirts in plain black, brown
navy. Wool materials. Regular values wero $4.50 to 6.6

Wo offer nbout 15 of theso skirts nt the very fl) Q5
low price of, cholco $&'
Children's Wool Coats in navy and groy, sizes 2 to 6. Crtg
Wero $1.25. On snlo... .'.

Ladles' Whlto Lawn Shirtwaists nt very special prices, QC
beginning ns low ns UJ
Men's Dress Shirts, $1.25 nnd $1.50 Monarch nnd Cluet

brnuds. Very neat patterns. On Balo, ifcw at fC
only "JJ
Men's Dress Shirts, $2.00 to $2.25 values in Cluett and Ba&e

brands, now pntterns. Best styles. Bach QC
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